Background {#Sec1}
==========

Carbon monoxide (CO) is a toxic product of incomplete combustion of organic matter due to insufficient oxygen supply to enable complete oxidation to carbon dioxide (CO~2~). It is usually produced in domestic or industrial fuel-burning processes such as charcoal burning, water and gas heaters, cooking equipment, motor vehicles, gas-powered furnaces, and portable generators \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. CO forms carboxyhemoglobin (COHb), which has an affinity for hemoglobin 250 times greater than its affinity for oxygen; therefore, even low amounts of inhaled CO can cause severe tissue hypoxia \[[@CR4]\]. The heart and brain, both with a high metabolic rate, are most susceptible to CO, and therefore death and neurological sequelae are the most common and disastrous complications after CO poisoning (COP) \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. The frequently suggested treatment is non-rebreathing mask (NRM), which provides nearly 100% oxygen and can shorten the half-life of CO from 320 min to 80 min in normal air \[[@CR5]\]. Despite there has been a great controversy in that whether hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) adds more benefit over NRM alone \[[@CR9]--[@CR12]\], HBOT is still suggested for patients with COP, especially in severe poisoning \[[@CR5], [@CR13]\]. A recent nationwide study in Taiwan reported that HBOT is associated with a lower mortality in COP patients (adjusted hazard ratio \[AHR\]: 0.74; 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.67--0.81), especially in the younger patients (\< 20 years) and patients with acute respiratory failure \[[@CR14]\].

In the US, COP is the second most common cause of non-medicinal poisoning death, which accounted for about 15,000 unintentional and non-fire-related emergency department visits and almost 500 deaths annually between 2001 and 2003 \[[@CR2], [@CR15]\]. In addition to unintentional death, COP also accounted for more than 2,000 suicidal deaths \[[@CR16]\]. In the Europe, a total of 140,490 COP-related deaths were reported (an estimated annual death rate of 2.2/100,000) in 28 Member States of the World Health Organization European Region between 1980 and 2008 \[[@CR17]\]. Because CO is odorless and ultimately fatal, COP by charcoal burning is a common method of suicide in Taiwan. Between 1999 and 2009, the incidence of suicide by charcoal burning increased from 0.22 to 5.4/100,000 in Taiwan, nearly 25 times \[[@CR18]\]. Charcoal burning became the one of the most common methods of suicide in Taiwan and Hong Kong, contributing to a 20% increase in the overall suicide rate \[[@CR19]\]. COP-related suicide and short-term and long-term complications, including mortality, neurological sequelae, chronic respiratory failure, and long-term care, are very important issues for public health. However, nationwide epidemiology data are limited. Therefore, we conducted a study of all COP patients diagnosed between 1999 and 2012 using a nationwide poisoning database (NPD) in Taiwan to fill the data gaps.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data sources {#Sec3}
------------

The NPD is a subset extracted from the Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database of cases fulfilling diagnostic codes of all the poisonings including COP in Taiwan between 1999 and 2013 without adding additional data \[[@CR20]\]. Taiwan launched a single-payer National Health Insurance program on March 1, 1995, and as of 2014, 99.9% of Taiwan's 23 millions of residents were enrolled in the program \[[@CR20]\]. Foreigners living in Taiwan are also eligible for this program \[[@CR20]\]. The database contains registration files and original claim data for reimbursement \[[@CR20]\]. Large, computerized databases derived from this system by the National Health Insurance Administration (the former Bureau of National Health Insurance, BNHI), Ministry of Health and Welfare (the former Department of Health, DOH), Taiwan, and maintained by the National Health Research Institutes, Taiwan, are provided to scientists for research purposes \[[@CR20]\]. Because of the nearly 100% coverage rate of the National Health Insurance program, NPD could represent all the COP patients in Taiwan during this study period.

Identification of COP patients and definitions of variables {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------------

From the NPD, we identified and evaluated all the new COP patients diagnosed between 1999 and 2012 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which was defined as having the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) codes of 986, E868, E952, or E982 in either hospitalization or emergency department care as one of the main diagnoses (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). The diagnosis of COP is based on the treating physicians under a general rule of a documented CO exposure (elevated COHb levels or ambient CO concentrations) and any of the following: headache, malaise, fatigue, forgetfulness, dizziness, loss of consciousness, confusion, visual disturbances, nausea, vomiting, cardiac ischemia, or metabolic acidosis (calculated base excess \< −2.0 mmol/L, or a blood lactate level \> 2.5 mmol/L). If the COHb level was \<10%, the patient was eligible only if COP was the only plausible diagnosis \[[@CR3]--[@CR5], [@CR9]\]. They were further categorized into six age groups: \< 20, 20--35, 35--50, 50--65, 65--80, and \>80 years. Seasons were defined as spring (March, April, and May), summer (June, July, and August), autumn (September, October, and November), and winter (December, January, and February). The underlying comorbidities studied include alcohol abuse (ICD-9-CM 291, 303, 305.0, 357.5, 425.5, 535.3, 571.0--571.3, or V113) and mental disorder (ICD-9-CM 290--319) (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). We divided monthly income in all the COP patients into four quartiles \[[@CR21]\]. Because NPD has no detailed records about certain diagnoses and treatments, we used ICD-9-CM combined management codes and case classification codes as the surrogates to define the concomitant conditions such as suicide (having management codes 94.0 or 94.1, or ICD-9-CM E950-E959 in the claims for the emergency department care or hospitalization), drug poisoning, burn, acute respiratory failure, acute myocardial injury, acute hepatitis, acute renal failure, and shock (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). As to treatments, we defined cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) by management codes 9960 or 47029C and HBOT by management codes 47054C, 9395, 59003B, 59004B, 59003A, or 59004A (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). For morbidities, we studied neurological sequelae, chronic respiratory failure, and long-term care (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Neurological sequelae were defined as new-onset neurological or psychiatric diseases related to COP (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Almost all medical expenditures covered by National Health Insurance were paid according to ICD, management, and case classification codes, and therefore using these combinations can provide the most accurate information on diagnosis and treatment in this database study. We defined four kinds of mortality according to time sequence: immediate death (the diagnosis of COP combined with out-hospital cardiac arrest ICD-9-CM 427.5, 798 or 799), short-term (1 month), intermediate-term (3 months), and long-term mortality (6 months, 1 year, 2 years, and 5 years) \[[@CR6], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. The 'immediate death' stands for the cases who was found dead following COP. We used ICD-9-CM in this study because the data in NPD are between 1999 and 2013, which is before the launch of ICD-10-CM in Taiwan in 2016. The details of ICD-9-CM and management codes in NPD can be found in the websites of Taiwan National Health Insurance Administration \[[@CR24]\] and National Health Insurance Research Database \[[@CR25]\]. All the variables and corresponding ICD-9-CM, management code or drug code, and case classification code were listed in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1.Fig. 1Flowchart of this study. COP, carbon monoxide poisoning; HBOT, hyperbaric oxygen therapy

Ethics statement {#Sec5}
----------------

The Institutional Review Board at Chi-Mei Medical Center approved this study, which was also strictly conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki. Because the NPD contains de-identified information of the patients, informed consent from the patients is waived, which does not affect the right and welfare of the patients.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

First, we performed a descriptive analysis of the epidemiological characteristics of the COP patients, including demographic data, season, living area, monthly income, underlying comorbidity, concomitant condition, treatment, mortality, and morbidity. Then, we made comparisons between female and male patients, using the t-test to evaluate the differences in continuous variables and the chi-square test to evaluate those in categorical variables. Furthermore, we assessed the trends of 3-month mortality rate and proportion of suicide in COP patients from 1999 to 2012 and made comparisons between female and male patients.

We used SAS 9.4 for Windows (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) to perform the data analyses and conducted all statistical tests at a two-tailed significance level of 0.05.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

In total, we identified 25,912 COP patients from the NPD who were diagnosed between 1999 and 2012. The proportions of female and male patients were almost equal (50.6% vs. 49.4%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The mean age was 36.0 years old (standard deviation = 16. 5 years), and most of the patients were in the age groups of 20--35 and 35--50 years (37.3% and 30.9%, respectively). During the year, the highest incidence of COP occurred in the winter (39.1%), followed by spring (24. 7%). According to the residential region, 61.6% patients lived in North Taiwan, followed by Center (15.9%), South (20.6%), and East Taiwan (1.9%). Most patients were in the monthly income between 1007 NTD and 21,000 NTD. The underlying comorbidity of mental disorder was 32.1%. Of the patients, 20.4% were resulted from suicide attempts, and the proportion was the highest in the spring (26.9%), followed by autumn (26.2%), winter (25.0%), and summer (21.9%). Only 4.3% of the patients had a concomitant diagnosis of burn. CPR was required in 2.1% of the patients, and HBOT was administered to 24.2% (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of patients included with a COP diagnoses solely based on the data from emergency department (ED) care was 73.3% (18,986 patients). Of the patients who was diagnosed as COP in the ED, 4,062 (21.4%) were transferred to hospitalization care, with a median length of stay (at the ED plus in the ward) of 3 days (interquartile range \[IQR\]: 2--6 days). The median length of stay in the patients who was diagnosed as COP during hospitalization care was also 3 days (IQR: 1--6 days). The immediate death, 1-month, 3-month, 6-month, 1-year, 2-years, and 5-years mortality rates were 0.4%, 1.6%, 5.0%, 6.0%, 7.1%, 8.6%, and 11.2%, respectively. The mortality rate during the follow-up period in the COP patients with and without HBOT was 8.8% and 14.5%, respectively \[[@CR14]\]. The prevalence rate of neurological sequelae after COP was 9.1% in total, and the rate was 2.3% in the first 2 weeks and 6.2% at the end of the first year. In the long term, 5.0% of COP patients had chronic respiratory failure, and 0.1% required long-term care.Table 1Demographic data, underlying comorbidities, and concomitant conditions in patients of carbon monoxide poisoning in Taiwan between 1999 and 2012VariableTotal N(%)Female N(%)Male N(%)*p*-value^a^Cases25,912 (100.0)13,111 (50.6)12,801 (49.4)Age (years)36.0 ± 16.535.2 ± 16.036.8 ± 16.9\<0.001Age group (years)\< 0.001  \< 203,462(13.4)1,853(14.1)1,609(12.6) 20--359,657(37.3)4,999(38.1)4,658(36.4) 35--508,015(30.9)4,075(31.1)3,940(30.8) 50--653,291(12.7)1,552(11.8)1,739(13.6) 65--801,081(4.2)451(3.4)630(4.9)  \> 80406(1.6)181(1.4)225(1.8)Season^b^\< 0.001 Spring6,392(24.7)3,201(24.4)3,191(24.9) Summer4,483(17.3)2,052(15.7)2,431(19.0) Autumn4,899(18.9)2,296(17.5)2,603(20.3) Winter10,138(39.1)5,562(42.4)4,576(35.8)Residential region\< 0.001 North15,954(61.6)8,395(64.0)7,559(59.1) Center4,123(15.9)1,959(14.9)2,164(16.9) South5,346(20.6)2, 535(19.3)2,811(22.0) East489(1.9)222(1.7)267(2.1)Monthly income^c,d^  \< 1,007 NTD6,635 (25.6)3,820 (29.1)2,815 (22.0)\< 0.001 1,007 NTD − 16,500 NTD6,848 (26.4)3,039 (23.2)3,809 (29.7) 16,500 NTD − 21,000 NTD5,985 (23.1)3,117(23.8)2,869 (22.4)  \> 21,000 NTD6,444 (24.9)3,135 (23.9)3,309 (25.9)Underlying comorbidity Alcohol abuse950 (3.7)265 (2.0)685 (5.4)\< 0.001 Mental disorder8,304 (32.1)4,703 (35.9)3,601 (28.1)\< 0.001Concomitant condition Suicide5,274 (20.4)2,339 (17.8)2,935 (22.9)\< 0.001 Drug poisoning272 (1.1)141 (1.1)131 (1.0)0.681 Burn1,118 (4.3)431 (3.3)687 (5.4)\< 0.001 Acute respiratory failure1,883 (7.3)784 (6.0)1,099 (8.6)\< 0.001 Acute myocardial injury58 (0.2)18 (0.1)40 (0.3)0.003 Acute hepatitis58 (0.2)20 (0.2)38 (0.3)0.014 Acute renal failure324 (1.3)76 (0.6)248 (1.9)\< 0.001 Shock116 (0.5)51 (0.4)65 (0.5)0.152*NTD* New Taiwan Dollars, *EUR* Euro, *IQR* interquartile range^a^Comparison between females and males^b^Spring: March, April, and May; summer: June, July, and August; autumn: September, October, and November; winter: December, January, and February^c^Median (IQR) = 16,500 NTD (1,007 NTD − 21,000 NTD)^d^According to the exchange rate between NTD and EUR in 2012: 1,007 NTD = 31.2 EUR; 16,500 NTD = 511.2 EUR; 21,000 NTD = 649.0 EUR Table 2Treatments, mortality, and morbidities in patients of carbon monoxide poisoning in Taiwan between 1999 and 2012VariableTotal N (%)Female N (%)Male N (%)*p*-value^a^Cases25,912 (100.0)13,111 (50.6)12,801 (49.4)Treatment Hyperbaric oxygen therapy0.450  Yes6,279 (24.2)3,151 (24.0)3,128 (24.4)  No19,633 (75.8)9,960 (76.0)9,673 (75.6) Cardiopulmonary resuscitation548 (2.1)243 (1.9)305 (2.4)0.003Treatment place ED18,986 (73.3)9,789 (74.7)9,197 (71.9)\< 0.001  Transfer to hospitalization care4,062 (21.4)1,901 (19.4)2,161 (23.5)\< 0.001 Hospitalization care only6,926 (26.7)3,322 (25.3)3,604 (28.2)Length of stay (day) ED to hospitalization care, median (IQR)^b^3 (2--6)2 (1--3)2 (1--4)\< 0.001 Hospitalization stay, median (IQR)^c^3 (1--6)3 (1--5)3 (2--6)\< 0.001Mortality Immediate death104 (0.4)46 (0.4)58 (0.5)0.193 1 month407 (1.6)168 (1.3)239 (1.9)\< 0.001 3 months1,285 (5.0)518 (4.0)767 (6.0)\< 0.001 6 months1,554 (6.0)602 (4.6)952 (7.4)\< 0.001 1 year1,838 (7.1)690 (5.3)1,140 (8.9)\< 0.001 2 years2,231 (8.6)857 (6.5)1,374 (10.7)\< 0.001 5 years2,900 (11.2)1,097 (8.4)1,803 (14.1)\< 0.001Morbidity Neurological sequelae2,349 (9.1)1,090 (8.3)1,259 (9.8)\< 0.001  2 weeks602 (2.3)242 (1.9)360 (2.8)\< 0.001  6 weeks923 (3.6)355 (2.7)568 (4.4)\< 0.001  6 months1,209 (4.7)482 (3.7)727 (5.7)\< 0.001  12 months1,369 (6.2)570 (4.4)799 (6.2)\< 0.001 Chronic respiratory failure1,282 (5.0)505 (3.9)777 (6.1)\< 0.001 Long-term care16 (0.1)5 (0.04)11 (0.1)0.122*ED* emergency department, *IQR* interquartile range^a^Comparison between females and males^b^Data for the patients who were transferred to hospitalization care from emergency department (*N* = 4,062)^c^Data for the patients who received hospitalization care only (*N* = 6,926)

In comparison with female patients, male patients were older (36.8 vs. 35.2 years, *p* \< 0.001). Male patients also had a higher proportion attributable to suicide attempts (22.9% vs. 17.8%, *p* \< 0.001) and higher incidence rates of acute respiratory failure, acute myocardial injury, and acute hepatitis. Whereas male patients were more likely to require CPR (2.4% vs. 1.9%, *p* = 0.003), they were not more likely to receive HBOT. Male patients had higher 1-month, 3-month, 6-month, 1-year, 2-years, and 5-years mortality rates and a higher incidence of neurological sequelae. While male patients were more likely to develop chronic respiratory failure (6.1% vs. 3.9%, *p* \< 0.001), the difference in the proportion of needing long-term care did not reach statistical significance (0.1% vs. 0.04%, *p* = 0.122), most likely due to the small case numbers (16 in total). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} showed the incidence rate of COP in age subgroups and Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} showed the incidence rate of COP in four residential regions in Taiwan.Table 3The incidence rate of carbon monoxide poisoning in age subgroupsVariableCarbon monoxide poisoning\
(number of new cases)Incidence\
(per 10,000)\< 2020--3535--5050--6565--80\> 80\< 2020--3535--5050--6565--80\> 80Year 1999107104852820100.20.20.20.10.10.4 2000100147107442070.20.30.20.20.10.2 20011322391925031110.20.40.40.20.20.3 200215942435310950130.30.70.60.40.30.4 200320456442810655210.41.00.80.30.30.6 200424567655717055230.41.21.00.50.30.6 20053921,111843271107350.72.01.50.80.60.8 200623888581128880270.41.61.50.80.40.6 200722080971030386310.41.51.30.80.50.6 2008330948811335103520.61.71.50.80.61.0 2009301955777336103350.61.71.40.80.60.6 2010354982801420123360.71.81.41.00.70.6 2011359866756405123590.71.61.40.90.70.9 2012321947784426125460.71.81.40.90.60.7 Table 4The incidence rate of carbon monoxide poisoning in four residential regions in TaiwanVariableCarbon monoxide poisoning\
(number of new cases)Incidence\
(per 10,000)NorthCenterSouthEastNorthCenterSouthEastYear 1999203569050.20.10.10.1 20002327810870.20.20.20.1 20014129913680.40.20.20.1 2002730146215170.70.30.30.3 2003823232262610.80.50.41.0 20041,117251320381.10.60.40.6 20051,625414662581.50.90.91.0 20061,288381616441.20.90.90.8 20071,298343475431.20.80.70.7 20081,677334520481.50.70.70.8 20091,550445469431.41.00.70.7 20101,695460513481.51.00.70.8 20111,712379443341.60.80.60.6 20121,592505517351.41.10.70.6

The 3-month mortality rate did not have significant changes between 1999 and 2012, which was around 5% over the years (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of patients resulted from suicide attempts and increased from 1999, reached the peak in 2007, and then decreased gradually. The trends were similar between the two sexes (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Trends of suicide and 3-month mortality rates in COP patients in Taiwan between 1999 and 2012. Total death rate: number of death/number of all COP patients. Total suicide rate: number of suicide/number of all COP patients Fig. 3Trends of suicide and 3-month mortality rates in female COP patients in Taiwan between 1999 and 2012. Female death rate: number of death in the female patients with COP/number of all female patients with COP. Total suicide rate: number of suicide in the female patients with COP/number of all female patients with COP Fig. 4Trends of suicide and 3-month mortality rates in male COP patients in Taiwan between 1999 and 2012. Male death rate: number of death in the male patients with COP/number of all male patients with COP. Male suicide rate: number of suicide in the male patients with COP/number of all male patients with COP

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

This nationwide study showed a whole picture of COP in Taiwan between 1999 and 2012. Most of the patients were less than 50 years old, and the mean age was 36.0 years, which is compatible with a report from a poison center (33 years) \[[@CR26]\] and a smaller nationwide study (36 years) \[[@CR6]\]. Most COP patients were from the middle income group, and nearly one-third had mental disorders, also similar to the findings reported by the poison center \[[@CR26]\].

In Taiwan, COP is more common in winter because of the fact that people are more likely to close windows while using water heaters, which causes inadequate ventilation that leads to production and accumulation of CO in the house \[[@CR27]\]. In this study, about 60% of the patients lived in North Taiwan and only 1.9% patients lived in East Taiwan. This is compatible with the fact that the population in North Taiwan is much larger than that in East Taiwan. Our study showed that about 80% patients were less than 50 years old and only 5.8% patients were more than 65 years old which is compatible with another study in a poison center in Taiwan \[[@CR26]\]. One of the possible explanations is that young and middle age people are more vulnerable to commit suicide by charcoal burning than the elderly \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Studies have shown that the unintentional death rate from COP in Taiwan increased from 1.6 to 3.5 per10^6^ person-years between 1993 and 2003, and most of the cases were caused by to the use of water heaters \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. Therefore, the Taiwan National Fire Agency has been educating the citizens to prevent COP caused by domestic use of water heaters \[[@CR29]\].

We found that mental disorder was the most common underlying comorbidity of COP patients. Some of them may be attributable to suicide attempts by patients with illness like depression. Except mental disorder, male patients had higher prevalence of alcohol abuse than female patients, which was compatible with the finding in general population in Taiwan \[[@CR30]\]. Suicide attempt by charcoal burning is an important etiology of COP in Taiwan, and we found that about one of five COP cases was a suicidal attempt. A hospital-based study observed a proportion up to 49.4% \[[@CR26]\]. Suicide attempt by charcoal burning in this study was highest in the spring, but the proportion was quite close to the expected value (25%), and therefore we can infer that suicide is independent of season. Since the first case was reported vividly by the media as a painless, nonviolent way to end one's life in Hong Kong, charcoal burning suicide has increased in the local area and spread to other communities, as well \[[@CR19]\]. Because Taiwan is close to Hong Kong and shares a similar background of culture, the incidence of charcoal burning suicide also increased rapidly in Taiwan \[[@CR19]\]. A study reported that charcoal burning suicide led to an increase of more than 20% in the overall suicide rates in Hong Kong and urban Taiwan between 1997 and 2002 \[[@CR19]\]. We observed a similar pattern of increasing between 1999 and 2002. In addition to Hong Kong and Taiwan, other Asian countries, including Macau, Japan \[[@CR31]\], and Korea \[[@CR32]\] had similar findings. In 2005, the Taiwan Department of Health assigned the Taiwanese Society of Suicidology the task of setting up the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center \[[@CR33]\], with the mission of preventing suicide and facilitating an efficient care delivery networks nationwide \[[@CR33]\]. One of its high-priority tasks is to prevent charcoal burning suicide \[[@CR33]\]. Our study results showed that the proportion of suicide attempts in COP patients decreased gradually after 2007, which may be attributed to the effort of the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center. There was a low percentage of patients with COP had concomitant burn in this study. While there is no study about this issue in Taiwan in the literature indexed by PubMed, a study in the United States reported the only 1.2% patients with burn had concomitant COP \[[@CR34]\]. This suggests that burns may contribute only a small portion of COP in some countries. In addition to suicide, the remaining are mostly due to accidental poisoning, including those from fires with or without burns.

HBOT was used in 24.2% COP patients, which was close to the finding in a hospital-based study (18.8%) \[[@CR26]\]. Using HBOT instead of using NRM to treat COP is still a controversy nowadays. A recent Cochrane review reported that existing randomized trials do not establish whether the administration of HBOT to patients with COP reduces the incidence of neurological sequelae. The authors suggested that additional research such as a multicenter randomized controlled trial is needed to better define the role, if any, of HBOT in the treatment of COP patients \[[@CR12]\].

Neurological sequelae are of great concern in COP, and our study showed that 9.1% of COP patients had neurological sequelae. We found that about 5% of COP patients suffered from chronic respiratory failure that required respiratory treatment and that 0.1% of COP patients were eventually admitted to a long-term care facility. Due to the lack of data regarding this issue in the literature, further studies on the economic and social burden of chronic respiratory failure and long-term care are needed.

Because our study included almost all the COP patients during the study period in Taiwan, we believe that it can add to the current knowledge of COP. Nonetheless, there are some limitations. First, we used surrogates to estimate some diagnoses or conditions because the NPD lacked some detailed information, which may underestimate the real numbers of the patients. Second, the NPD lacked details of sociodemographic characteristics, such as education level, stress level, body mass index, and alcohol drinking habits; results of clinical examinations; laboratory data such as COHb; and causes of death. Therefore, we could not address these issues in this study. Third, the result showed that about 0.1% COP patients needed long-term care after following up; however, it did not indicate that the major cause for long-term care in all these patients was COP itself. Fourth, neurological sequelae were defined as new-onset neurological or psychiatric diseases related to COP which might not be sufficient to provide a causal relationship. This is the congenital limitation of the database; however, we believe the definition adapted in this study is the best method. Fifth, we could not clarify the percentage of immediate death caused fire because there was no data about fire in NPD. Furthermore, although this is a nationwide study, the results may not be applicable to other nations because of the differences in race and culture. Further studies are warranted to clarify these issues above.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

This nationwide descriptive analysis showed a whole picture of the demographic characteristics and short-term and long-term morbidity and mortality of COP patients in Taiwan, which could add to the current knowledge of COP. Some important findings, including the characteristics of the patients, higher percentages of mental disorders in female patients and suicide attempt in male patients, seasonal changes, and trends in mortality and morbidity (suicide) rates may help us develop strategies for the prevention and treatment of COP.
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